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FRAUD IS ALLEGED

In ifce Formation of an Allegheny
Wood Carving Concern.

APPLICATION FOR A RECEIVES..

A Enit Involving tha Fight of a Sews-to- y

on a Street Car.

TIBTEEDAI'S DOINGS IX THE COURTS

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
"Wl H. K. Hilliard and Mrs. Delia K. Carr
against the Allegheny Geometrical "Wood

Carving Company, Dr. C L. Goehring, H.
A. Spangler, Louis Marchand, "William
Trohe, F. D. Eschelman, Vf. H. Graham
and C F. Kirschler. The defendant com-

pany, it is stated, was incorporated in 1889,
with a capital stock of $200,000, the shares
having a par value of SD0 each. Of the
stock, it is asserted, Gochring had 39,555

shares, Spangler 10 shares, Marchand 25

shares, and Trohe and Eschelman 5 shares
each. They were also directors.

In getting a certificate of incorporation
Goehring, Spangler and Marcliand made
affidavit that 10 per cent of the capital
stock, 520,000, had been paid into the treas-

ury. Goehring received his stock for
patents on wood molding appliances, etc.,
tnrnrd over to the company. Hilliard and
Mrs. Carr, it is stated, were induced by the
defendants at different times to purchase
stock in the company, Hilliard C30 shares
and Mrs. Carr 400 shares at 525 per share
It was represented to them that the com-
pany was solvent and the amount of ca-- h

stated had been paid in. Other representa-
tions were also made to them.

They now assert that they were deceived,
as the company was insolvent and the 10
per cent had never been paid into the treas
ury. Hilliard had also loaned them ?2,550,
which was all the money they had. Goeh-
ring did not make the company his sole
agent for his patents, but, instead", tried to
prevent it extending its market. He and
Trohe, Marcliand and Eschelman also con-
spired to sell to the company a plant in Al-
legheny, and did sell it for 520,000, at least
four times its actual value. They also sold
the company other articles at greater prices
than their value. Goehring sold it a ma-
chine, which was defective, and received a
note lor 54,500.

Goehring was to replace the machine with
agoodone, but did not do so, and had the
note discounted. The directors have since
authorized "W. H. Graham to confess judg-
ment against them for the amount.

In consequence of the deception prac-
ticed on them the plaintiffs ask for the ap-
pointment of a receiver, that their money
be returned and that the directors be re-

strained from confesing any judgments.

BEWILDZBED THE JURY.

A Peculiar Suit in Which Tlireo Interpre-
ters Arc Kequired.

Three interpreters doing business with
one witness was the spectacle afforded in
Judge "White's branch of Common Pleas
Xo. 2 yesterday. The case was that of
Nicholas Mosknm against Michael Balko-vi- z

to recover 5240. The suit 'is an. odd one.
During the high water in the Alle-
gheny river in October, 1S90, the
parties, who lived in Sharpsburg, had their
houses Hooded. Moskum, it is stated, had
drawn his money to the amount of 5240
from the lank and placed it in h:s pocket-boo- k

which he entrusted to Balkoviz to
take care of. They had to leave the house
in a skiff and Balkoviz handed the pockel-boo- k

to his a ife to keep. They had got but
a short distance from the house when the
boat upset and lira. Balkoviz was dumped
into the water. She was rescued, bat the
money was lost. Moskum is now suing
to recover the amount from Balkoviz.

Most of the witnesses iu the osiC were
Slavs. It was diGcult to get their testi-
mony interpreted, but it was finally accom-
plished. A Hungarian was secured
who translated from Ckvish to Ger-
man and Court Crier Soffel
translated from Uerman into English.
At the same time the Slavish interpicters I

of the Criminal Court interpreted the testi j

mony to tne court stenographer. The testi-
mony

j

was ;cmenhat complicated and the
attornevs added to the mix with some
"pigeon" EnglMi which they used in the
faint hope of making themselves intelligi-
ble to the witnesses In the general jangle
moit of the jurors got lost, but some by
strenuous efforts managed to keep track
of the case. The suit is still on trial.

A NSWSBOT'S PEIVILIGES.

Interesting Case to Come Up To-Da- y In
Common Pleas No. 3.

An important case is on the list for Com-
mon Please Court Xo. 2 It is one
in which the legal right of newsboys on a
street car, where it has been the custom to
accord them that privilege, is involved.
On January SO of last year "Willie Sullivan,
of Sidney street, Southside, who had sold
papers for several months, boarded car Xo.
23 of the Birmingham Traction Com-
pany, between South Twenty-fourt- h
and Twenty-fift- h streets. Accord-
ing to the bill of complaint in the
case, the boy did not enter the car, but
while yet on the platform, the conductor,
E. G. Davis rushed at "Willie. The fright-
ened lad attempted to dismount and in
doing so, he noticed an approaching wagon.
He halted a monunt and while on the step,
it is alleged, the conductor kicked the bov
and pushed him oft the car and ucder the
wheels of a tank wagon of the Standard Oil
Company. It is claimed he was
kicked and pnshed with such force
that he landed on the ground
between the front and rear wheels of the
tank wagon, with his body so far across the
track next the street car that the rear wheel
of the heavily loaded wagon passed over
his thigh and abdomen.

One of his legs and the lower portion of
his body was so badly crushed that recov-cr-y

was almost impossible. He will be
maimed for life, and his business capacity
and'ability to earn his own livelihood are
entirely and permanently impaired. His
parents have brought suit for 525.000, and
the case will be tried y as stated.

.
Robinson J Not Insane

An inquest v. as commenced before Judge j
McClung yesterday on the sanity of' James
Robinson, a domestic in the employ of T. C.

Jenkins. The petition lor the inquest was
filed by J. F. Kichols, who alleged that
Robinson was a lunatic and incapable of J

managing an estate of about 5600, left him I

recentlv. Robinson is about 5 years of
age. "When examined he said hewas not
educated and he wanted Mr. Jenkins to
look after his money for him. The testi-
mony had not indicated his insanity, and
bis own evidence was given clearlv and in-

telligently. Judge McClung asked the
jurors if they thought the man insane, and
upon their prorant reply of "no, sir," he
(aid he did not either. His testimony, he
aid, was given better than that of most of

the witnesses in court that day.. As Rob-
inson wanted Mr. Jenkins to "care for his
monev he would continue the case until
next Tuesday to give him time to sign a
paper giving Mr. Jenkins the power of
trustee.

To-Dy- 's Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Gallagher vs Phila-

delphia Company: Cody vs Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company: Reynolds vs Credge; Pitts-
burg Glue Company vs Hippely & Son;
JlcLauglilin vs Fawcctt et al: Hardesty &
Brn. vs Miller: Donaldson vs Kelly: McDon-
ald vs O'Donnell, administrator; Hack vs
Connoi; McCrcery vs Revere Coke Company;
Davis vs Heckert etal: Arnold ys Beck;

ys Fnrrell; Katz vs Sampson et al;
Klat et ux, v- - Witmer.

Common Pleas No. 2 Sullivan ys Pittsburg

and Birmingham Traction Company; Hun-ntnps-

Bellevne borough (2); Buchler vs
Ruck; Flag? vs Sanders; subert vs Chartiers
Yallev Ga Company; CralK vs Katz; (Doug-
las vs Mucklc: Winter vs Federal Street and
l'leasant Valley Passenger Kailway Com-
pany; Monaliau vs Crowthcr.

Common Pleas Xo, 3 Spangenberg vs
Mohrman; Beckert vs West Penn Railroad
Company; Jones vs Supert ct 1 (2); Drain vs
Davidson: lteed vs McCandlisli & Co.;
Thomas vs Delaney.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Post
Publishing Company, AJ, J. Barr. James
Mills, Onirics Johnston (3), James Peterson,
Joseph Sliitcowsky, Andrew Werner, Fran-
cis Gambagst, Augusta Jeykcl, Richard
Cumphries, Dennis Gallagher, Patrick Gal-
lagher, Lnbtna Steel, William Jacobs,
Charles Kennov, Ilenry Denyen. Andrew
Stevenson. Edward Wendell. Andv Honey- -

: Rchuck, Lorenz Martin, Luke Adams. Fred
II. Grover, H. H. Hart, R. C. Sell and Fhiiip

I Schnltz.

j Court News rtrlcfly Told.
j Thojia- - G arson as convicted of stealing
, a horse from Hindi Boyle, or the First ward.

Maxsbach & Co. yesterday Issued
an execution agaiust C. W. Stevens for $160.

Thomas Bka;xn igax pleaded guilty to as-- ,
gpultand battery onP.McGIlL He was fined
jo anu costs. .

S. Yv. IIat yesterday received a verdict
for $51 75 In his suit against the Tretheway
Manufacturing Company to recover a com-
mission.

A ox suit was taken by the plaintiff yes-terd-

In the case of the Duquesne Lumber
Company against William and Mary Powell,
an action on a contract.

The suit of W. J. and Louisa Langfltt
acainet the nttsburg and Lake Erie Rail-
road Company, to recover for land taken, is
on trial before Judge Stowc

Charlks Kble j osterdsy received a ver-
dict for $75 in his suit against George Agnew
and others for damages for land taken for
tne Montour Junction Railroad.

In the suit of tho Beechmont Coal Com-
pany against Osborno & Saeger, an action on
a contract to furnish coal, a verdict was
given yesterday for $557 40 for the plaintiffs.

Tire suit of Robert S. Ray against James
Woods, executor of Joseph Wood, Is on trial
before Judge Collier. Tne case is to recover
for board and nursing furnished Joseph
Wood.

A vrnDicT for tho plaintiffs was given
yestcrd.iy in the ejectment smt of the
Pittsburg, Fort Wavnc and Chicago Railway
Companv, against Ella K., William D. and
Robeit feet.

Georgk Parker, tried Monday on two
chorees of burglary on information of R. F.
Shcppard, was found guilty. lie was sen
tenccd four yeais and six months to the
penitentiary.

In the case of George Hogg against Rev. L
X. W. Irving, trustee for the All Saints Epis-
copal Church of Braddcck, a suit on a con-
tract, a verdict was given yesterday for
$G0S 07 for the plaintiff.

In the suit of Thomas Craft and wife
aginst Chiilcs Hilderiirand, a verdict was
given yesterday for $1,0C0 Tor tho plaintiffs.
The case was for damages for injurv to
propel ty caused by drainage from a slaugh-
ter house.

Attoinets Cotton & Holmas yesterday
tiled the divorce suit of Clara 31. Vine, by
her next friend W. R. Thompson, against
David T. Vine. Thev were man-io- July 31,
3SS3, and it is charged he deserted her in
Xo ember ISsfi.

ANTI-LOTTER-

THE AXTIW5XKY REPUBLICAN .FAC-

TION" IX CONVENTION.

Only One Colored Man on tho Ticket Tho
Resolutions Read Out of the Party
Those Who Vote the Opposition Ticket

For Negro Political Rights.
New Orleans, Jan. 19. At the Repub-

lican Convention to-d- a resolution was
adopted that the Blair bill be referred to a
committee.

The platform pledges unswerving de-

votion to Republican principles; favors
an honest ballot and a fair
count; declares it essential to the con-

tinuance of the Government that the
fifteenth amendment be enforced; denounces
the Democratic party, which has maintained
itself by violence and fraud; protests against
political intimidation and the murders
which hive so long disgraced the State;
favors liberal appropriations for free public
schools; indorses the present levee system
and the sugar bounty; instructs delegates
from the State to vote for the rcnomina-tio- n

of President Harrison, oppeses the
Louisiana Lottery, trusts and the revenue
amendment, and any scheme that proposes
to legalize gambling.

There was considerable applause when the
anti-lotte- plank in the platform was read,
Resolutions were also reported reading out
of the Republican party any Republican
who casts his vote for Samuel I). McEnery,
the champion of white supremacy, or Mur-
phy J. Foster, who was the leader of a mob
which shot down unarmed and defenseless
colored men in the fall of 1887. "Warmoth
was roundly denounced and the committee
causticallv'nrraigned the bolting faction ol
the Republican party.

The Committee on Nominations reported
the following ticket: Governor, A. H.
Leonard, of Caddo; Lieutenant Governor,
H. Dudley Coleman, ot Ne-.-r Orleans; Sec-
retary of" State, T. Voisin. of St John;
Treasurer, G. B. Darrall, of St. Mary; Au-
ditor, Charles A. Foutelieu. of Iberia; At-
torney General, Judge John Yoist. of Pointe
Coupee; Superintendent of Public Ednca-tio- n,

E. S. Stoddard, of New Orleans. "Vo-
isin, the nominee for Secretary of State, is
the only negro on the ticket.

SWAXPED BY TUf-PLA-

A Eoslon Importer Assigns "With Debts
Amounting toS200,000.

Boston, Jan. 19. F. C Davenport, im-

porter of e, sheet iron and metals
has assigned to Daniel C Holder, of Holder
& Hcrrick.

Liabilities, 5200,000, of which about
5100,000 are due to J. B. Moore & Co.,who
are abundantly secured by tiu-pla- te im-

ported in anticipation of the benefits from
raising the tin-pla- duty under the McKin
ley bill. ,

GOOD servants and help trill answer your
advertisements in THE DISPATCH cent-a-iro- rd

columns.

"In my practice among children I have
had more and better success with Mellin's
Food than with any and all others," is the
testimony of a prominent physician.

A Happy, Healthful Family
Goes a wonderful way toward making a man
prosperoas in business.

The way to have a happy, healthful fam-
ily is to see that v nothing but pure food
reaches your table.

This applies to crackers.
Marvin s crackers are absolutely pure.
j.iic ii juane yuur emiuren lat anu ro-

bust
They'll make your wife good natured.
They'll make you less cranky.
ThevMI ln Jl Inno. nr tnirarfl mflHnff

your home happy and attractive.
Your grocer keeps Marvin's crackers and

bread. Don t take any substitutes.

Are Yon Going
On the special excursion to Washington, D.
C., via Pennsylvania Railroad, Thursday,
January 21? Tickets are only 59 for the
round trip, good ten days, with stop off in
Baltimore within limit Special train
leaves Union station at 9 A. 31. Tickets
available on all trains that day. Parlor
cars on day train. Sleeping cars on night
train.

Ulsters and Overcoats.
The low piices at which we sell men's ul-

sters and overcoats bring the crowd to our
store. Every minute we give away 514 ul-

sters for 57 and men's 512 overcoats for 5C.
A big variety to choose from and a money-savin- g

sale for you.
P. a a C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, corner. Grant and Diamond
streets.

Strrrs made to order from' 525 up; at
Schaucr's, 407 "Wood street awr

will secure a situation
In THE DISPATCH'S want column.

GORDON OIL GALORE.

Guffey, Murphy & Galey's No. 2 Con-ne- ll

Mde; 20 Barrels an Hour.

THE ECONOMIES ARE EXCITED.

A Test Well Which. They HaTe Been Drill-

ing Is Showing Oil..

0PIRATI0XS NEAE INDEPENDENCE

One of the biggest Gordon sand wells
which has been struck in the southwest, was
developed yesterday on the Connell lease,
back of Noblestown, by Guffey, Murphy &
Galey. Yesterday morning it was drilled
into the Gordon and almost immediately
started off at 20 barrels an hour. The
well is located about half a mile
east of the old Matthews well.
About-thre- e months ago a well was drilled
on this property which was reported dry,
although there was a rumor in circulation
at the time that the well had never been
drilled to the sand owing to some difficulty
in regard to the lease. Notwithstanding
tha.t the first well was dry the owners went
on with other wells, and have two more
drilling at the present time.

The Wetmore well of Guffey, Queen &
Co. is still keeping up its record, and
last evening was reported to be making 175
barrels an hour. A. "W. Campbell, .J M.
Guffey, Galey & Co. are ready to put
the 8S casing in a well on the E. A.
McMasters farm, which joins the Wetmore.

Kennedy, Fitzgibbons & Botts No. 5, on
the Moore farm, was drilled into the sand
yesterday and is good for 250 barrels a day.
Their No. 6 on this farm should be in th'e
fifth sand Hussler, Bott &
Davis" No. 1, on the Boice farm, which
stopped flowing while making 20
barrels an hour, was shot and
cleaned out, and yesterday started
to flowing again. The same parties are
ready to put the last string of 2,000 feet of
casing into their No. 2 on the Boice farm,
and No. 3 on the same propertv is down
about 1,000 feet. '

The Hurry-TJ- p Flowing.
The Forest Oil Company's No. 1, on the

Sam Sturgeon farm northeast, of Oakdale,
which is known as the "hurry-up- " on
account of the owners being
compelled to drill it inside of 34 days
in order to hold the lease, reached the fifth
sand yesterday morning, and made a couple
of flows. It is believed to be on an exten-
sion of the Agnes Kemp pool. It is new
territory, and gives color to the theory that
there is a cross belt running to the south-
east, just cast of Oakdale.
Brown & Co.s well on the McMurray farm
a few hundred feet east of Noblestown
should be in the fifth sand
Learn & Burson's well on the Patterson
property in front of the "Willow Grove sta-

tion was on top of the Gordon last
night and may be drilled into v.

The Oakdale" Oil Company's No. '7
on the "Wallace farm, was reported
last night to ne showing verv light in the
fifth sand. Hays & Gartland's No. 10, on
the Miller farm, was drilling on top of the
fifth sand last night

Greenlee & Forst's No. 13, on the Mevey
farm, was reported to be showing light.
The Devonian Oil Company's No. 3, on the
Elliott farm, is showing for a very small
well.

Jennings, Guffey & Co.'s No. 5 on the
Susas Herron farm is due to get the sand
this week; also their No. 2 on the Mat-
thews heirs' property. The Oakdale Oil
Cocipauv has several licHs on the "Wallace
farms uhicb. should be finished up the last
of this or the first of next week.

Oil at Economy.
There was considerable excitement last

evening over the report that a big well had
been struck at Economy. The Economite
Society started the well some time ago
in a happy-go-luck- y spirit, regardless
of whether they got oil, gas or
beeswax; They neglected to keep
a record of the well it seems.
Yesterday afternoon the hole began to fill
up with oil and sprayed some into the der
rick, and in consequence of not keeping a
record they are entirely lost as to what sand
the oil comes from. The pipe line people
have been asked to make arrangements to
take care of the oil, as the members of the
community are satisfied that they are living
over an ocean of petroleum.

No OH in the Gantz.
Independence Carr Bros., are through

the Gutz sand on the Beall farm and are
drilling to the Gordon. They only got a
showing of oil in the Gantz. Davis & Co.'s
well, on the McConnell farm, should strike
the Gantz this week. Mellon & Co. are
fishing again in their well on the Boles
farm." This time they are trying to
coax out a string of", tools.
Greenlee & Forst have a rig about coni- -

on the Beall Knob farm, and they
ave the timbers on the cround for a rig on

Pierce's Run, a mile west of the Beall Knob
rig. The Wheeler well, four miles north-
east of this place, is through the Big Injun.
All of the available territory in this vicinity
has been leased, and in some cases big
bonuses have been paid for land.

Tho Hourly Gauges.
Guffey, Jennings & Co. 1 Matthews, 20;

No. 3 Matthews, 45; No. 2 and 4 Herron,
SO; No. 1 Matthews heirs, 35; Oakdale Oil
Company's Nos. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 110; Nos. 1
and 2 Wallace, 50; Forest Oil Company's
No. 4 Herron, 20;Kelso No. 5, Patterson &
Co., 25; Kelso No. C, 40; Devonian Oil Com-
pany's 1 and 2 Boyce, 75; No. 4 Elliott, 30;
Morgan heirs' No. 2, Oakdale Oil Companv,
35; Sam Sturgeon, 1 and 2 Guffey, Galev &
Murphy, 50: Forst & Greenlee's Nos. 5 and
6 Gamble, 30; Roval Gas Company's No. 2
M. Robb. 40; Guffey, Queen & Company's
No. 2 Wetmore, 150. Estimated produc-
tion, 35,000; stock in field, 75,000.

, Itnns for Tuesday.
National Transit Company runs, 41,569.31:

shipments, 44,527.61. Macksburg Pipe Line
Company runs, 1,271.80; Buckeye Pipe Line
Companyruns, 39,173. 33;shipments,44,236. 23;
Eureka Pipe Line Company runs, ,7,740.93;
Southern Pipe Line Company s hipments,
31,510.40. Southwest Pennsylvania Pipe
Line runs from McDonald, 34,912.25; out-
side of McDonald, 11,467.26; total,

Production of Last Tear.
The production of petroleum in the

United States in 18S0 was 45,000,000 bar-
rels, valued at 535,000,000, gainst 35,163,-61- 3

barrels," valued at 526,963,340 in 1889.
The production in 1891 has again shown a
great increase, dne in considerable part to
the phenomenal McDonald field of Penn-
sylvania. The average daily runs of the
Pennsylvania, New .York, Eastern Ohio
and Northern West Virginia fields have
been as follows: Januarv, 90.673 barrels;
February, 84,216; March. 79.34G; April. 84,-32- 0;

May, 78,821; June, 81,946; Julv, 79,927;
August, 86,101; September, 97,981;" October,
117,855, and November, 128,444. In De-
cember the production of the McDonald
field showed a falling off, but the total out-
put of the Pennsylvania, New York, East-
ern Ohio and Northern West Virgtnia re-
gion in 1891 has probably been very close to
34,250,000 barreli

rersonat
Isaac Reineman, who died in Washington

yesterday, was one of the most popular men
in the oil country. He has been for years
the Superintendent of the Washington Oil
Company. Mr. Reineman was born
at Glenwood, on the Baltimore and
Ohio, but for many years has
resided in Franklin, where his family a
wife, son and daughter still live. He went
tp the oil countrv during the first excite-
ment and has followed the business in all
its phases. In 1886 he went to Washington,
Pi, at the opening of that field, but soon
left for the Ohio fields. Three years ago he
returned to Washington where he has since
lived.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Trading was slow and the close a fraction

below the opening. Tho bearish complexion J.

wwvmm
V

i&ssm

of the McDonald Held and selling by Oil City
were the depressing influences. The open-
ing and highest for February was 0114c, the
lowest, and close Glc. Iteflncd v. as marked
up five points at Hremen. Daily average
runs, 85,714: daily average shipments, 67,631.

New Tonic, Jan. 19. Petroleum opened
steady, declined o and closed steady: Penn-
sylvania oil, spor, at biytc; Fohruary op-
tion, opening, 62c; hlgiiest, C2c: lowest,
62c; closing, 62c. Lima oil, no sales; total
sales, 20.000 barrels

On. Crrr, Jan. 19. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 62c: highest, 625c; low-
est, 62c; closed at ales, 62.0CO barrel":
clearances, 190,000 barrels: shipments, 115,923
barrels: runs, 130,361 barrels.

!r.ADFORD,Jan. 19. National TranMtccrtifl-cate- s

opened at62c: closed :itfllc; high- -'

est 62c; lowest, tlc; clearances, 158,000
barrels.

SUPHEMS COURT DECISIONS

In a Couple of Cases That Are or Consider-
able Intereit

Washington. C, Jan. 19. Chief Justice
Fuller has rendered the opinion of the
Supreme Court in the case of A. C. Petri et
al, plaintiffs in error, versus the' Commer-
cial National Bank of Chicago, the court
affirming the judgment of the United States
Circuit Court for the Northern district of
Texas in favor of the bank. The question
in this case was whether or not a national
bank in one State can bring suit against a
citizen of another State in the district in
which such citizen lives, by reason alone of
diverse citizenship. After an elaborate re-

view of the national bank act the Court an-
swers the question in the affirmative.

The court affirmed the decision of the
Kentucky Court of Appeals in the suit be-

tween the Louisville Water Company and
the Sheriff of Jefferson county, Ky. The
case has been bitterly contested, and the
decision ends in favor of the county. The
point raised was as to the exemption of the
water company from taxation, it contend-
ing that there was virtually a contract un-
der which it could not be taxed provided it
supplied the fire department with water free
of charge- -

TWO CHEROKEE SHVOYS

On Their Way to Washington to See About
Strip Matters.

St. Louis, Jan. 19. E. C. Boudinot and
T. M. Buffington, delegates of the Cherokee
Nation, left here yesterday on their way
to Washington to look after legislative mat-

ters affecting the interests of their people.
Mr. Boudinot, before his departure, said
their principal work will be to urge the rat-

ification by Congress of the'agreement for
the sale of the Cherokee Strip. The treaty
provides for the removal of all intruders
from the reservation and that the Govern-
ment will go into a general accounting with
reference to financial transactions dating
back as far as 1817, whereby the nation will
receive between 52,000,000 and 53,000,000
for lands which have been unlawfully ap-
propriated and never paid for. Mr. Boudi-
not says the report, which has gained! wide
circulation, that Cherokces were moving on
the choicest lands of the Strip and staking
them off is entirely false. A clause was in-

serted to protect some 70 Indians whp had
already settled there and made improve-
ments, and that was all there was in it

A Love A flair That Died Tonng.
The town of Imperial is rejoicing, or

mourning, as the case may be, over an elope-
ment in which the dramatis persona: are a
boy of 18 and a married woman of some-

what mature years. It seems that the young
man soon tired of his treasured partner and
left her stranded. She came home and
threw herself on the tender mercies of her
husband, but he was disenchanted and told
her that her room wa worth more than her
companionship and she went to the County
Home, thus degrading the elopement to the
low grade of pronounced commonplace.

Germany Restraining Emigration.
Beklin, Jan. 19. The German Govern-

ment is preparing a bill to regulate emi-

gration. It is intended chiefly to restrict
the activity of agents, who will be pro-
hibited from carrying emigrants at te ex-
pense of foreign States.

GOOD scrrnnts and help will answer your
advertisements in THE DISPATCH cent-a-wo- rd

columns.

A New and Promising Building and Loan
Association.

The First National Building and Loan
Association of Pitt&burg is the title of a new
building society, whose books were opened
for subscription January 1. Such associa-
tions have done more to foster a spirit of
thrift than any other influence in the land.
The ownership of property makes a man a
better citizen, and paying for it teaches all
his family how to save sytematically. He
is encouraged to save because his savings
are not burdensome, being a little more
than he would be obliged to pay for rent if
a tenant. Paying a 3ebt in instalments is
like attacking an arm v in detail; many a man
who meets his monthly payment in a build-
ing association easily would despair if con-
fronted with his whole debt at once,' as is
the case in the usual WRy of borrowing.
The small savings of the members have ac-

cumulated immense sums in building asso-
ciations, the amount in Pennsvlvania alone
reaching over $100,000,000. Since the first
building society in America was started in
Philadelphia in 1831, great improvements
have been made in the method of doing
business

The First National of Pittsburg clajms to
have adopted the best features that have
been developed by all the societies. Its
capital stock is now S1,000,000, which it
proposes to hereafter increase to 51 0,000,-00- 0.

The par value of the shares are S100
each, and the monthly payments GO cents
per share. The rate of" premium is fixed
and is the same for all members,and applica-
tions for loans will be granted in the order
made, no one receiving a preference. A
new departure is the paid up stock of this
association. For a 550 cash payment a sub-
scriber will be issued a 100 certificate,
upon which he will be paid a cash dividend
of fl 50 every six months; the balance of
the earnings of his stock will be credited to
him until it is worth $100, when he can
draw that sum. It is estimated that both
the instalment stock and paid up stock, will
mature in about seven years.

Another adv ntage this society has is
that payments may be made at any time.
It has rented offices on the second floor of
the Dispatch building. The character of
the officers of the First National is also a
strong feature. All officers and directors of
this association are well-know- n business
men of this citv. The President is N.t. D.
P. Corwin, Treasurer of the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and .Charleston Kailway Company;
the First Vice President, Josiah Speer,
Countv Controller; the Second Vice Presi
dent. W. T. Howe, Secretary and TreasurerJ

Pittsburg. The'treasurer and trustee is the
Safe Deposit and Trust Company of Pitts-
burg, than which there could be'no better.
The Secretary is Mr. Charles Wilcox. The
remaining directors are J. M. Moffat, M. L.
Snyder, A. M. Tressel and B. C Duncan,
and the manager of agents is G. P. Stan-fiel- d.

For the present the association will
confine its operations to Allegheny county,
but hereafter it will establish
in neighboring towns.

Every Minute in the Day
We sell men's $14 ulsters for 57 and men's
512 overcoats ,lor $C The largest variety
m Pittsburg to choose from. You do the
picking. These are facts tor you to study
over.
P.a C. C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

hort Time Only.
Your picture free and handsomely framed

iven away with everv dozen. Cabinets $1
y Hendncks & Co., No.-6- 8 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Est Marvin's Brend.
It is the best, the purest, the cheapest.
Your grocer keeps it.

trill secure situation
In THE DISPATCH'S want columns.

A EAID ON CONGRESS

By the TYielders of Brushes, "Who

Want Their Pictures Bought.

SENATOR QUAY A CONNOISSEUR

Who Is Called on to Tass Upon the. Merits of
Many Paintings.

FAXCY PRICES ASKED FOR SOME 1T0RKS

Washington, Jan. 19. Special Pro-
positions for the purchase of works of art,
so called, have rarely been as numerous as
they are at this session of Congress. There
are now in the Committee on Library of the
Senate, of which Senator Quay is Chairman,
bills providing for the erection of
a statue to Major General Nathaniel
Green on the battle field of Guilford Court
House, North Carolina: for the purchase of
a portrait of Abraham Lincoln; for the
erection of :t bronze statue in memory Of
Spencer F. Baird, the predecessor of Prof.
Langley in the Smithsonian Institution; for
the erection of amonument to Andrew Lewis;
for the completion of the monument to Mary,
the mother of George Washington, at Fred-
ericksburg: for the erection of a monument
to Kobert Dale Owen in the grounds of the
Smithsonian Institution; for the purchase
of a portrait of Henry Clay painted by
Healey in 1815; for a monument to John
Ericsson, constructor of the vessel called
the Monitor; and several other work3 of
lesser importance.

Qnay as a Connoisseur.
Senator Quay will have full opportunity

for the exercise of those aesthetic qualities
with which he is so amply endowed in
passing those "works of art." The portrait
of Lincoln is claimed to have been painted
from life, but I am told the claim was not
made until long after Lincoln's death. It
is a full length affair, lifeless, mechanical,
crnde, the work of an artist of no reputa-
tion, yet 515,000 is asked for it after its be-

ing hawked about in the market unsold all
these years. The artist's name is said to
be Travis. For Healev's portrait of Henry
Clay $3,000 is the price fixed. It was
painted in his young days by an artist who
never painted remarkably well, but who
has had for long years a world-wid- e

reprutation and who has probably painted
more portraits of royalty and other notable
people than any other one artist of the last
halt" century. I believe the portrait has
been in tlie market for many years. It
must be an indifferent work to be offered
for ?3,000, or else the present owner is
sadly in need of funds.

It may be assumed that Mr. Albert Bier-sta- dt

will be before another Congress, if not
this one, as a dealer in his own pictures.
He is now in the city, and announces with a
flourish that he is engaged upon four great
paintings representing incidents of the
short career of Christopher Columbus
on the Western Hemisphere. He states
that they are intended for the World's Ex-
position, but it is quite certain they will
turn up soon after they have served their
purpose at Chicago in a committee room at
the Capitol.

Bicrstadt's ITIghest Aspiration.
Mr.,Bierstadt exhibits his convictions as

as to the meaning of high art when he tells
us that he has twice visited the West In-
dies, once visited Spain and contemplates
another visit to Spain to make exact sketches
of places from which Columbus sailed and
where he landed. His grandest in-

spiration in his contemplation of this
huge subject of Columbus apparently
soars no higher than liseral topography.
For Mr. Bierstadt's reputation he should
replace at his own expense the wretched
landscapes which now stare members of the
House of Ilcpresentatives in the face when
they are in their seats with something more
nearly approaching a work of art before
knockingat the doors of Congress for further
patronage.

Asthma Cored Voluntary Testimony.
Greese, N. Y., Dec 11.189L

Dr. D. Jiyne Son.
Gents Twenty-si-x years ago my father

was very ill with asthma. We tried va-

rious remedies, and employed three differ-
ent doctors, but all to no avail, and we were
told there was no hope for him. Having
read in your almanac that Dr. D. Jayne's
Expecto'rant was good for asthma we
thought we would try it. Almost as soon
as he commenced taking it an improvement
was noticed,nnd by the time a number of bot-

tles were used he was well enough to go to
work. He lived until six weeks ago. I
have great faith in the Expectorant, and
most heartily recommend it

J. W. Hackett.
If this Expectorant is needed, to get the

genuine, buy of your neighbor-druggis- t,

whom you know. MWrsu

Aro Ton Going

On the special excursion to Washington, D.
C, via Pennsvlvania' Kailroad, Thursday,
January 21? Tickets are ohIv ?9 for the
round trip, good ten days, with stop off in
Baltimore within limit. Special train
leaves Union station at 9 A. M. Tickets
available on all trains that day. Parlor
cars on day train. Sleeping cars on night
train.

Don't Bake.

It doesn't pay. Marvin's bread is just as
cheap, iust as pure, just as healthiul as any
you can make yourself. Ask your grocer

lor it.

This is a Wise Doctor. A patient
sends for him.

It is a , case of severe indigestion,
carrying in its train constipation and
sick headache.

The young man is incapacitated for
work.

He flies to the nearest drugstore
and loads his already endangered
stomach with mercurial purgatives,
poisonous blood tonics, and pepsin
preparations.

Result he becomes rapidly worse.
Doctor is called. Happens to be

an old and respected practitioner.
Diagnoses the case quickly.
"Young man, throw those nostrums

out of the window. Send for a bot-

tle of the genuine Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts, follow the directions, and you
will be up in two days."

The entire Medical Fraternity rec-

ommends these salts. It is in reality
taking the Carlsbad treatment at
home. For 500 years it has been
Europe's first Health Resort.

The genuine has the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on the bottle.

vr '
or FADED HAIR RESTOfiED
youthful color and beauty bj
nJ. tAYtHltn UrilTH. Ks.

moTcsd&ndrun'&ndscalphiunors. boesnotpt&lnskinor
linen. Best, nafert, mort cleanly dressing. Divxptta 600.
CLLS KllLLOKtsklllaCariiB. Warti,lii. So pals. lTarnatW

Sold by J Od. jrjJUUKU & tjONS. and aro.
fiat. msta-a-ir- t

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IX EFFECT DXCEMBEB 21, 1891.

Trains .will leave Union Station, l'ituburg,
. as fallows (Eastern Standard Time):

.MAIN LINE D.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
daily at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsbnrjr at 1 :i
p.m., Philadelphia at 4: p. in.. New YorR7:0()
p.m.. Baltimore 4:19 p. m., Washington 5:&J
p.m.
TtoneEipres daily at 1:00 a. arrlrlng at

Harrlsburz 8:25 a.m., Pnlladeipnli 11:2 a.m.,
Npw York ?W n- - m

Atlantic Expresi daily at 3:3) a. m.. arriving at
Harrisbure 10:30 a. m , Philadelphia 1:25 p. in..
New York p. in., Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:3) p. m.

HarrlsburR Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:23 a. m., arrivlngat Harrisburjr 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:10 . ni.. arriving at
llarrlsburjr .1:3) p. m.. Philadelphia 0:50 n. ro..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6: p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. in.

Jlall train feunday onlv, 8:ra. m.. arrives Ilarris-btinr7:- 00

p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mail Express daily at 1:00 p. m..arrivinz at Harrls-bnr- g

10:30 p. m.. connecting at Ilarrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dallvnt 4:30p.m.. arriving
at llarrlshnrg l:CO a. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New Yort 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving rg

2:25 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dnilv, at8:10p. m.. arriving at Ilarrls-burg3:-

a. "in., Philadelphia 0:S0 a. m New
Yorks:30a. m., Baltimore 8:20 a. in., Washing-
ton 7:30a. m.
All through trains connect at .Terser CI tr with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double rerriaze and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

GreenbnrgAccom.. 11:0 p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensntirg Express 5:15 p.m..
except Sunday. Deny Express 11:00 a. ra., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:23. 6:0 7:40. 8:35. S:t0, 9:40. 10.3U.
ll:(0a.m.. 12:15. 1:0). 1:20. 2:30. 3:13. 4;O0,
6:15. 0:00. 6:45. 7:35, 9:00. 10:2i). 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Snndav. 8'.40. 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00. 2:30, 4:30, 5:3U, 7:20, 9:!, 10:30
P- - m- -

WIlRInsburg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25,
7:40, 8:10, 8:33. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. l:CO. 1:30, 1:30.2:0). 2:30.3:15,
3:10, 4:U), 4:10. 4:25. 4:35, 4:50. 5:0O, 5:15. 5:30.
5:45. 6:00. 6:20 6:45. 7:35, 8:15, 9:C0: 9:45,
J0:20, 11:00, ll:CO. and 11:10 night, except Mondiy.
bunday. 5:30. 8:4a 10:30, a. in.. 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
S30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:110. 6:15. 6:15, 7:0X 7:25
7:40, 8:i. g:io, 8:35, 8:50. 9:10, 10:30. il:C0. 11:10.
a.m.. 12:01. 12:30. l:0o. 1:'J). 1:30. 2:00. 2:T0
3:15, 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :25. 4:20. 4:3.. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15,
5:30. 5:5 6:00. 6:2), 6:45. 7SSI. 7:.r. 8:2'.. 0:W. H'--.
10:20. 11:00. 11:30p.m.. and 12:lt ulght, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8.40, 10:) a. m.,
10:30 p. m.

OOrHWVEST PENN KAILWAY.
For TJnlontnwa, 5:25 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
3IONONGHELA DIVISION- -

12:25, 1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:33. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00, 9:30.
Oxiso train May S3. 1391.

For. Monnngahela City. West Urownvllle and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. ui. I'or Mononahela City
and West Brownsville, 7::5 and 1C: a. in. and
4:50 n. m. Onbuudar. 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltr only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
weekdays. Uraiosburg accom., 0:00 .1. m. and
3:20 p. m. week (lavs. West Elizabeth accom..
S:A5 a. m., 4:15, 0:30 and 11:35 p. m. bunday, 9:40
p. 111.

1VJKT PfNNSYI.VANIA DIVISION.
ONANDA1"TCRNoVEJIEEE16, IS3I.

From FEDEltAL bTKEET bfATlON. Allegheny
City

For spiingdale. week-dav- s. 6:20. 8:25, 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. m.. 2:25, 4:19, 5:C0. 5:40, 6:10. 6:20. 8:10.'
10.30 and 11:40 p. in. Sundays, 12:3-- and 9:3)
p. m.

For Butler, week-dav- 6:53, 8:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freenort. week-day- s, 0:55. 8:53, 19:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19. 5:40. 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sunday:.
12:35 and 9:30 p. 111.

For Apollo, week-day- 10:40 a. m., and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton Mnd Blafnvllle, week-day- s, 6:55a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. in.
ic Excelsior Baggtgc Exnress Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards anu full information can
be ubtaincd at the ticket oaices No. 110 Filth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue aud Try street, and
Union station.

CHAS. E. PUG1I, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gcn'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

llfBnnsylvanialijnEB.
Trains Run by Central Time.

Ifor tii west System Fort Wayne Kon ta
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a,m.f 7.10 a.ra., 1Z2Q p.m., 1.00 p.m.t S.45

j. m., J 11.30 p.m. Arrive from same pomts : 1Z.05
a.m., f1.15 ajn., O.0O a.m., 035 ajn., 6.00p.m
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10 a.m. ,12.20 p.m., .00p.m., J11.20 p.m. Arxivb
from saalc poinu; 1.15 a.m., (io ajn., fl.0Up.m.f
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fUO a.m., 7.I0 a.m., fl4o pjn
11.05 p. ir. AnprvB from same points: oiCa.m.,

f2.15 p.m., C0U p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youugstown, Ashta

bula, pomts intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
12.20 p.m. Arrive from same pomts: flJ25 p.m.,

ffcOO p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Arrive 'from same points--
9.10 a.m.
Depart for Youoss:own, 12JJ0 pun. Arrive from

Youngstown 6 50 p.m.
Sonthtrest Sytem-Pft- n Handle Konte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, pomts intermediate and beyond: l.'20 i.nu,
7.00 a.m., 8.45 p jn., ll.lo p.ra. Arrive from sanrs

points: Z20a.m., O.t'Oa.m., 5.55p.m.
Depart tor Columbus, Chicago, points intennedi to

and beyond: 1.20a.m., fl2.05p.rn. ARKrvxirjm
sam points: 2.20 a.in.,fS.05 Pm- -

Depart for Washington, ftf.15 a. m., fS.35 a. m.,
tl.55p. m.,t&S0p.ni ,ti.4op.m.f f4.50p.m. Arkiv
bom Washington, 055 a.m., 7.o0 a.m., J&50 a.m.,
flO.'Joa. m.,t2.p.m.,-ft.25p.m-

Depart for Wheeling, 7.00 a.m., 12 05 n'n.t
2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Aekive from Wheeling,
2JO a.m., a. m., 3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m.
Pullman Sleeping Caxs and Pullman Dining

Gars run through, East and West, on principal trams
of both Systems.

Tiue Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn
jyivanla Lines West of Pittsburgh.
IHllv. tEx. Sauday. Ex. Saturday. JEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOItD,

PITTSBURG AND LAKE liKIE RAILROAD
: schedule In effect November 19,

1891, Central time P. & L. K. It. R. Depart-I'- or
Cleveland ,S:00 a. m., I:50, 4:21. "arts p. m.

For Cincinnati. Chicago aud St. Louis. 1:5C. "S
p. m. For llunalo. 8:C0 a. m.. 4:2V. 9:43 p. m.
For Salamanca. 3:00 a. m.. "1:C0, D:45 p. m. Foi
Youngstown and 'eir Castle, 6:00, '8:00. 9:S5a.
m.. 1:SI). '4:3). 9: p. m. For Beaver Falls, 6:00.
7:00. '8:00. 9:5.5 a. m., 1:50. 3sJ1. 5:20. 3:45 p.
m. For Cliartlers. 5:30. has. 6:00. 16:55. 7:00,
7:33, 7:50, 8:53. "9:10, 9:53. 111:45 p. m.. 12:10, 1:30,
1:55. 3:30. 3:43. 11:20. 4:25, 8:10, 5:20, 8.0O. 19:13,
iu:ju p. in.

Arkivk From Cleveland. 6iJ30 a. m., 15130,
0:15, "7 30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago a
St. Louis. "6:30 a. in.. '12:30. "7:30 n. m. Vrora
Buffalo. "6:?0 a. in.. 12:30, 9:00 n..m. From sala--
minca, -- 6:3j, -- io:oo a. m.. Tito p. m. ironi
Youngstown and New Castle, "3:30. "10:00 a. m.,

12S30, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls.
lJV "8:15, 7:i, I0:O9 a. in., "12:30, 1:20. ..14.

7:30, 9:SJ p. in.
P.- - C & Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a.m.,

1210. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont,
1:35 a. m 3:43 p. m.

P.. CiY, trains from Mansfield, 7i05. 11:59 a,
m.. 3:3", p. in. From Beechmort. 7:05, 1U59 a. m.

P., McK. Y. It. It. DarAUT For New
Haven, "8:20, 3 p. m. For West Aewton. "8:23,
"3:C0. 5:25 p. m.

Abkive From New Haven, "9.00 a. m., N.'OS p.
m. From West Newton, 6:13, "9:C0 a. m. ':P..For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, "6:45, 11 03 a. m., ':) p. m.

From Belle Vernou, Monongahela Cltr. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport. "7:40 a. in., 1:20, "5.CSp. m.

Dallv. ISundays only.
City tic'.et office, em Smithfield St.

BALTIMORE XSV OHIO RAILROAD.
effect December 20, 1891. Eastern

time.
For Washington. It. c.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Vow York. "8:00 a. m. and
9:20 p.m.

For Cumberland. "fi:W.
3:00. a ro.. tl:10.'9:20n.m.
For ConnellsvIIle. ".1:50.
:00. 53:30 a.m.. tliin, I:IS.

5:00and"9:20p. m.
For Unlontown. J8:50.

8:00. 53:30 a. m.,M0. I:IJ
andJ3:0Op. m.

For Mt.PIeasant, S8:50and
J8:00 a. m., $1:13. $1:15 and $3:00 p. m.

For Washington. Pa.. "7:20 and $9:30 a. ra.. 'liOO,
$4:45, 7:30ana 111:55p.m. .

For Wheeling,-:.- !). $3:30 a. ra., l:ft, "7:30 and
11 1:55 p. in.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:20a. m.. 17:33

For Cincinnati, 11:55 p. m. (Saturdav pnlv).
For Columbus. '7:20 a. m.. 17:30 and lll:j p. m.
For Newark, "7:20 a. m.. "7:3i a'ld 111:5a p. m.
For Chicago. 7:.0a. in. and "7:11 p. m.
trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington, 6:20 a. m.. "3:3) p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3i5a a.
m.,-S:- p. in. From Wheeling, 3:50, 10:ii a.m..

Parlor and'slceplng cars to Baltimore, Vashlnj-to-

Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. $Dally except Sunday. only.

ISaturdayonly. ID illy except Saturday.
call forThe Pittsburg Transfer Company

and checfc baggage from liolcfs aad residence!
upon orders at M. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, or 401 and o3J

Smlthflcld street.j x UDELL CIIAS. O. SCULL,
"

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALI.CY EArLROAD-O- N
AIT.TCGTIF.NYSunday. June 8. 1811. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg,

time: Buffalo eipres. leaves at s
at Buffalo at 5:45m. (arriving p,a. m. .8:45 p.

m.):arrlvcsat7:10a. na. :2ap. m. Oil
City and Dullois capress-Lea- ves diffla. rn. It3p p.
ni- - arrives 1.10, ii:S, 10.00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:35 a.m. Klttanning-Lcav- es 9:05a.
S:55, 5:30 p. ra.: arrives 8:5. W:P0a. m., 5:55 p.

X. Bracburo-Leaves4:- W. 6:15 p. ro.: arrive, i:f
ro D. W Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:15 a. ni.,

2rS5. fl:Mp. in.: arrives 8:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:15
Tr, n Ilulloir Lam es 3:03. ".1:00. p m. : arrives

75. HtfO p. m. i'ortv-thlr-d street Arrives 3:M.
8:20 p. in Mindavtralns-iinnaioexpresi-i.ra- ves

8:20 a. in., S:4" p. in.: arrives 7:10 a. in., 6:25 p. a.
Emlenton-I.ra- es 9:03 a. m.: arrives : p. a.
Klttannlnc-Lcav- es 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:1S p. m.
Braebui-i- i leaves 9:50 p. ni.: arrives , :10 p.m.
Pullman parlor bufiVt car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsourg"
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue

itH TT.inn cfatfnn lilVTil MTARflO. Ganera
I Superintendent. JAMS3 P. AMUEBSOU. fettJ
J CW2iS'aU'k

BA1LROAD1.

TJITTSRIIRO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Train&CCi'lStau'dthne). f Leave. fArrire.
Mall, Cntler. nation, Kane 6:41am I1:3D am
Akron and Erie 7:35 Jim 7rf3pra
Butler Accommodation 9:35am 3:50 pin
3TevrGistIe Accommodation 3:10pm 0:0) am
Ch'catfo Express (dally) 2rfpm 12rt6pra
Zclleuople anC Foxbarg 4i5pru O:30ani
Btitlfr Accommodation 5:45 pm 7:00 a in

First-clas- s fare to ChJcago,$lQ 50. Stcond-cta- s
g9 50. Pullman bnffet sleeping cars to Chtcagodallr.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHiTTIER

S14 PENS AVrSDE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and oack flle3 ot

Pittsburg paper prove, is the olikst estab-
lished and most prominent pbyslc.vn in ttia
city, devotinjr special attention to all chronla
Sesre-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrDWfWIO and mentnl

IN u l VUUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervons debility, lack of enercry, ambi-
tion and liorje, impaired memory, disordered
sight, seir distrust, bashfulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failinir powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for and
marriage, permanently, nnd privately
icradi.BLO0D AND SKINTS
eruptions, blotches, falllnliair.bones. pains,
plandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tonsuo, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cureil for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnlPlrtn Y jbladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
Bymptoniv receive Searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive expert,
ence Insures scientific andrellable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A.n.to
P. M. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 p.m. only. DK.
"WHITHER, 8H Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

jaS49-D-suw- k

rMANHdob-RESTORE- D

I "SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish

I Kcniefiy, Is told with a
Written Cuarantea
tocure all .Neivous

Each as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain

1KF Jil& rower, ileaaacne,
Wakefalaes, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains atlBefore & After Use, loss of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs in
either sex. caused by

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. 'Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Price
11 a package, or 6 for So. With every 5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money- - oant by mail to any address. Cireularire
in plain envelope. Jlention thispoper. Address,.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for V. 3. A.
S3 Dc3rbom Street, CHICAGO, IEL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA., BY
Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.

)uquesnc Pharmacy, 51S Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 FederM St., Allegheny City.

WEAK MEN,Y1 ATTENTION
18 called to the

grzat zsgl'sh remedy;
TUOXMrnTUS!" . ........

am bray'sbpecmc fvledicino

Jiff VMJ IFYOU SUFFER i"?& 43& 'Vous Delnutyrtt eakueds of Body
ccaxTum. juts Tana :llnfl, apermaiorrnea, ana
luipotency. and ail diseases that arise from over
indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRATMEDICIXE CO.. Buffalo, IT. T.
The bpeciflc Medicine Is sold by alldrujatlsts atlper package, or six packages for 15. or sent by mall

order a cure or money refuntiea.
JBSTOn account of counterfeits we nave adopted

the Yellow Wrapper, the only gerlutce. Sold in
Pittsburg by b. S. 1IOLI.A2JD, cor. Smlthdeld and
Liberty su.

Manhood Restored!
'SEKVEOEifflS,"

the wonderful remedr,
is sold with a imtten
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weai Memory. Loss
of Brain Power, Head.
ache. Wakefulness
Lo.t Manhood, Night.
lyKmis'ions.Nervous.

BiroBl jjn AiTZB uscro. ness, iLassttnde. all
drains ana lossor pow

er of the Generative organs In cither sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Inflrmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI perpackageby
mail: 6 for Jo. With every J3 order we jdve a written
marantee to cure or rejuni tliemcmcy. Circular free-Adilr- as

A'erve Seed Co- - Chlengn III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Flemins &

Son, Druggists, 110 ana ill Market st.
T

DR. E. C. WEST'S

mmi a brain
Treatment, a guaranteed specific Tor Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervons Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervons Prostration caused by the nse
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain resulting In in-

sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Lo
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Snermatorrho?.- -. caused by of tha
brain, self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or
six for 53.00, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will snd the purchaser our written
guarantiee- - to refund the money if the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees issued only bv EMIL
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent Nos. 2101 and
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fulton
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stucky's Dlarrhcea &
CnimnCu1-"- ioandJocts.

iliMlTilTe
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

If totj are lafferfm from Nerrousnees, Debility. .Lost or
Falling Manfcocd. lapotency. Strutted Development ol
anr ot tbe paru. WenkBeM of Body and Hind, Worry
Errors ot Youth or Later Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tiers Is E3ps lor alL ivm, Miflfle kiti ul M Hsu.
TH0CS ISPS OF THE WORST CASES II 1TB YIELDED TO OCB

xt ixs te Hmions up home tuetkkst.
MOSThCTENTIFICandSUCCESSFtn,.BV.EI KNOWN

Absolutely Unt&ilinff. Endorsed bjr the leadias Medical
Frmttrnity. INVESTIGATE. Boo , explanation!, teitlmo-nU- la

and endorsercats mailed scaled i FBG
THE AX3ZL03 UQISAL K3TCT72 C3.. Cuts, 0.

ja7 d

VIGOR OF MEN
Ewlly. Qnickly, Permanently KESTORKD.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the resilt3 of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and. tone puaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

JJKIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, IT. Y.
JeIO-4- 6

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. U. P.S., is the old-
est most experienced

the city. Consulta-
tion free and strlctlv cond- -

dentlal. OlHeo hours, 9 to 1 and 7 to 3 v. .;
Snndavs, 2 to 4 p.m. Consnlt them person-
ally or write. DocTons Lakh cor. Fenn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Fa. b

DOITS COTTON HQQT

COMPOUND.
ga W$ A recent discovery hy an old

phvsiclan. Snccesstullv nsed
monthlvbythouandsof ladles.
Istheonlv perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
,Ilew3re cf unprlncipienirug- -
gtstsvho offer Inferior mem--
Mn..lnnl,minf tTllS. AsC lOr

Cook's wuoJr Kot Comfodxd. take no substi
tute, or inclose JI ana a cents in poas; " "Piand we will send, sealed, hy return mall, (ou
sealed particulars iu plain envelope, to ladle only,
2sUraps. Address TOND T.IL1 COMPAVJ.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Flemtsst (?. 4U

Market street.

9t SrnTffftag-fro-

g$j the effects oljlv Toothful errors
early decay, wasttag weakness, lost machood, et&,
1 will send treatise fr'aled) containing
full particulars for home cere, FBbB or charge.
A splendid medical work j should bo read by every
man who la nrvon aid debilitated. Address,
Pro F. J. Jb'OWIiEK. Jtloodaa, Conn

Suffering-- , front Lost
loirer..rVervas

Ete. We.wlll send you a valuable book (sealed) free
oi cnarge. coniainingiuu particulars iuraFouj "
permanent cure. Address: KAN MATEO jiXU.CO
304 Olive Street, St. Louis, llo.

de30ia
v


